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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE BUSY RED CROSS IN FAlMYUK;

sveral Big Affairs to Take Place Before Lent, In
cluding the Pen and Pencil Club Tonight

and the "Mikado" Next Monday

WON'T setm llko Af.li Wednesday next
cell, will It. w 1 1 no 1ml masque, tlio

lit before? Well, even ho, wo liavo
to n. few happenings to nccount for ttili
k ntul next. Thcro wan tlio opera mmI

lit, which was largely attended In oplto
tlio bovito cold; nnd an tlio ycur ml- -

ces ono realizes more ami more tluit
ladOlphlu women are really ecotiomlz- -

In the matter (of dress and there are
new evening kowiii to he seen. Hut
s your heart, they look just as smart
the same frocks worn over and ocr
In ns they would In spandy new ones,
certainly their example H not to ho

ezed nt, Is It?
ever liavo 1 seen such Jewel a INuii.i

mpel wore In tho hall room of

ovinia." Her gowns were gurgooui
. hut too much color. However, It was
Hplcndld pel formance, light thotiKh

ravlnm." Is. Then limlglit lliero win
I tho l'en and rencll Club's "Night 1"

ihemla." which has been given tho liltli- -

irto noslocted social end by tho promise-ha- t

tho piocccds will bo given to tho
B. .n ...,.f ,li rmnn'Mll'VrBCuM cuilllllicnv ' ......ri--.-.- -

. The conscauencp I there will bo ft

Riwlns of society with u l.irgi' nhil cap.
,S In the boxes and bcattcrcd tlumigli
audience initio as important as If It

lio a Junior League pel formince.
'rlcd.i Ilcmptl, who sans r-- womlci- -
ly List night, will pIiik tonight, nnd all

lcadlnu stars who are piaing nrro
, week will take pait.

KSIDKS theso two iifmlrs this wick,

there will be tho Mb performance next
iidjy at the Metropolitan Opcr.i House,

, ,..-....- ,- La..I... ..Illen the tuuioiic wpiiiiuu oi) "...
sent tho "Mikado" for the sailors and
rlncs stationed here.
Irs. Siotcbury, who by the way has
for J'ulm.llcach, has very Benerously

en the openi Iioiimi for that lilgni, ami
s has made It possible to tnako tho o

an Invitation affair, and the
mbcr.s uf the Ked Cioss, hotti navy and
ay sections, motor messengers and, in

t. reniesentatlvcs of all the war oigiin- -

tloiiH In this city will bo Blvon Invltn- -

ns to attend. Tho operatic --society,
Ich is under tho direction of rather
iriihy. of St. IVUrkk's Cliiirt.li. at Twen- -

th and Itittenhouse streets, pave its Hrfet

rformanco last October at tho Academy
Music, when the orphan asylum was a

nelUiarj. The success of tho production
so Ricat as to clear morn than three

ousanil dollars for the ehailty. It wai
Ided then to form n icBUlar nssocla.

n and to give tlilbeit and Sullivan
eras once m-- perhaps t Ice a year. The
ces of tho principals aro really splendid
1 the chorus work was most highly
ikon of.
t's so seldom that ono gets anything
nothing In this world theio's little doubt

it tb opera house will bo crowded to
! do.irs on Monday night, especially as
o something wo are to get Is to be very

lie. I wouldn't miss It If I wefc you.

ALKINCI of tho l'en and Pencil's affair
tonight, which Is to be glicn for tho

erscas committee, reminds rue also of
o last organ lccltal in tho scries of flvn

the Allied causes which have been
ven In St. Clement's Church, at Twcu- -

til and Cherry streets. Ttns one will
given tonight and It will be all Ameil- -

n. Tlio last represented rrnncc, nu
ow, and the one befoio that r'olgltun.

:io proceeds of tonight's lerttal will be
ven to tho overbe.i.s commutco of tli
mcrgency Aid.
llilgadler General Waller, of-lh- c V. S.

(.'., will bo picscnt, and tho artists will
cludo Mr. Henry 1'ry, Mr. Kalph Klu- -

r, Mr. Hollo V. Maltland, Mr. Kredcrlck
axson, Mr. S. Wesley Hears, of tho Amor- -

n Organ Players' Club, nnd Mr. Andrew
heeler, of tho Philadelphia Music

eague.
Tho committee which has been In charge
this organ series Includes Mrs. lMwanl U

6k, Mrs. Iluril (Irubb, Mrs. Maurice
oc.kM.lier, Mrs. Ilayard Henry, Mis.
njamiu Miller, Mrs. Cornelius Sleventou,
n. Walter S. Thomson. Mrs. .lulin I..
haycr, Henry lry. Hollo Mnlllanil, Ar- -

ui- - Judson, Howard O'Dante!, Herbeit
ly. Df. .luhn Waul and Andrew AVheelcr.

NANCY WTNNH.

Social Activities
A lecture, will bo given at tlio Chestnut
II Service House on Prhlay evening by

tlss Hubbard, of State College. Homo
onomlcs committee has chaigo of the af-I- r.

Miss Hubbard will make meat and
ke substitutes which will bo demonstrated
ring tho lecture. Mr. K. .V. Wright, Jr,
chairman of tho home economics com- -

lttee, nnd other Servleo Houso vorkers
10 arc Intel ested In the lecture are Mrs,

ruco Ford, Mrs. H. W. Clarke, Mrs. Cleorgo
oodward, Mrs. Heed Morgan, Mrs. Kt al
lele Packard, Mrs. Ktlgar W. llnlrd.
rs. Hdvvln M. llenson, Jr., Miss Margaret
orris, Mrs, Frederick Landstreet, Mrs.
uiiccs ii. l.m 13 ami .Mia, j. vviius jiartlu.

I Mrs. Thomas P Dixon and her daughter,
llss Margarctta Dixon, of St. Martins, aro
Iking nn extended trip through tho South.
hey will visit Mrs. Dlxouu son, Mr. trailer
llxon, who Is stationed at a southern camp,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Dover Davis, lilt locust
reet, will glvo a dinner on Friday evening

hor.or of tholr (laughter, Jllss Prtsollia
avis, before Mrs. Wurts's dancing class.

Tlio dinner whlcii Mr. and Mrs. .Stevens
pher vvcro to have given on January :.'.

) of Mr. Hcckscher's daughter, M'.ss
ucrc , UeckfOier, nail to tin postponed until

Bebrp 8, ns Mrs. Heckschcr was not well
:uliik,'a ordered South.

Mrs. Joseph Pltzell, who bus been nt At- -
kntlo City, has returned to her home, 2209
to Jnncoy place.

Mrs. Crale lllddlo bus returned to her
Ionic, 1713 Irocust street, from Columbia,

C. whero stio was visiting ner nusiianu,
rho Is Btatloncd near there.

Mrs. John !'. Kteinman, of
a been vlsltint; Dr. and Mrs. J, Clinton

tltz, ot Uethlchem pike. Chestnut Hill. Mrs.
kjlnman will be icmcmbcrcd as Miss
5 inche Laio, daughter of the minister from
..uiiemaia.

Mrs. Brentwood Bmlth, of Pr'neeton. has
leen spendlne some time with her sister, Mrs.
,'crclvai uraiion, or sjtemon avenue. Chest- -
but Hill.

Mrs. J. Howard Lewis, of Klklns Park,
Innounces tho eiiKaKemeut of his daughter.
Una Kmlly Thomas, to Mr. It. uarsed Sketch- -
ky, son ot Mr. William Sketchloy, Jr., of CJer- -
lantown.

Jr. nnd Mr. Joseph Welsubcrif. of Ixiuls.
nnnounw the enraifement pt thlf'twKr.,i . - '""j.' ";' s .'Vf vi

j."". 'J i.'.,-i-'- f ,i. i
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.
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dnugliter, MIm Sara Weinberg, to Dr. Onirics
Kellman, of this city,

Mr. and Mrs. .Tame 1. Illrcti, ot Ormtirf
town, will g'vo a dance this evening in honor
of the'r dnugliter. Miss i:tolm lllrcli, Among
the guests present will bo Mlns
Natalie Cnmemii, Mlm Man- - II. Xchrollcr,
Mls Horn 11. Thayer, Miss Marian J Walker,
Miss Miriam A. Ucrlinrt, Sergeniit ltclius
l.elte. Sir, fionlem Ciimcron, .Mr I.aurenco
llcrger. Mr. Joseph V.. Hnrrlsand Mr P.lchard
It, Logan.

The Alpha Phi and Limbd.i Sigma VrntrrnU
t es, which roniblne every je.ir to give a
il.nice. will hold their annual affair In tho
ballicMtn of the Ilcllevuc-StriUfm- il unit Krl- -
lay evening. Tho proceeds arti to be turned I

over id tnc.l. ai. r. .. for the use of our
soldiers nt the front, llotti fnitprnllles aro
well represented 'u lh tanks of I'nele Sam,
and It Is hoped that a vulistuntlul imotint may
be teallzed by tlio sale ot tltket

A surprise party was g'vea to Mibh (Vila
Somerson and JIIss Iteba Sobel nt the homo
of Miss Somer"on, 2030 It'dgc avenue, on .Sun-
day evening, when they graduated from tho
Philadelphia public schools

Mr. and Mrs. 1. llalili, of (Meat field street,
iiiinoiiiiro tho Migagemriit of thp r daughter.
Jllss Marie Halm, to Mr Karl '. Kraeki-I- , of
Yen I; mail,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Kublii. of LlOG Noith
N'lntli stieet, announce the itigagvment of
their daughter. Hiss Ito'olle llul.tn. In Mr.
Leonard Noble at a largo illnn.T kIvpii at
their home nn Katurdny evening ,M.s ltuliln
and Mr. Nolik. gavo an iMilliltlon dance;
Ml rtess.vo ltuliln solus, mvompatiled '

at the plan,) by .Miss .Mae II. Miller. Miss '

.Miner ami .mis liuliln will Imivl shortly forNew Yoik, Mr, Jail; Mar.-l-i, .Mr. u Uracil-ma- n,

Mr. Utililn and his famllj, Mr. and
Mrs. Nnble, of New York, were pn-nn- Miss
Iiiihlil will he a Juno bride.

Mis. Charlton Pago gav, ., ,iiiiici- - Thurs-day evening at the home of Mm. llohcrt Hcth-tilngto-

on fireeii huie, Manas unK. m aidof tho wool fund of (iioup No 1 f Jic,l
Cross Auxiliary .Vo ::o. Mr- -. Page was

by Mrs. Hetlicrlngton, and tho guests
wir" tho members of the group of workers
who meet on Thursdays In Mount Zlon M. IJ.
Church, of which tho Itev. Hohcrl Uftherlng-to- n

Is pastor. Miss Lllzabeth Simpson I

ihainnaii of tho group, and hr nsslstauls
lire Mrs. Clareneo Keevi r. Mee thalrnmn;
Miss Marion Hodgson, sccictiii) and treas-
urer; Miss Klorenie Houlilsvvoilh. head of tho
knitting section, and Mrs. Thomas hhocsmlth,
head of the sewing section. The latter Is
assisted by Mrs. llohcrt Haln. Miss .Simp-so- u

took tho coin so in surgical dressings at
lied Cioss hcadciuaiters and organized the
group. Jt starteil w th a membership of
llfly-flv- vvhli h has grown to HI

Mr. and Mrs. Jules llarfon Pranks
pint evening from a scar's wedding

tilp to Australia, Honolulu, San Francisco,
Vancouver, Los Angeles and Chicago Mrs.
Franks will be remembered as MKs Hmmii
Cant Lawrence, granddaughter of Mrs.
Cliatlei 11. Cant, of Crossnlcks, X. J., who
lives In the old (Icorgo W. Clillds country
house In Cios.swlcks. She Is alsii a sister of
Mrs. Orson II. Munn, of New York, who will
iiriivo In this elty tonight from Niwport to
greet her sister.

Miss Isabelle Martin, of 1711 Chester ave-
nue, gavo an lufoi mat ilanco at her home
last week in honor of the men of the l m- -

verslty of Pennsjlvanla Ilase Hospital Unit J

No. 20, Among those who aslsted her In en- - j

tirtaln'ng tho men wcin Miss Helm Casuldy. ,

JIIss Katherliie llagy, Miss Adele llr an, Miss
'Dorothy fliaves, Miss Anna Cassldy, Mls

Lleanor Holier, Miss Dorothy Durbln, Miss
i:ilzabetb l!r.vnn. MUs Hi leu Midler and Mrs j

Lester Jeirrejs. '

Mr. iin.l Mir JMuaiil AWMov Itcwicr.
ui hi oiuu i ony-mm- uroec. are m- -

ct'lIiitf oiiRrntul.itInii till 1111T lltlill of n
MII, Charlrs Hevntr. Mrs. Hevner will be

umbered as miss ,,.Bia see,. .

C4BARET SHOW AND
DANCE LAST NTOTTT

- -
Annual Entertainment Given at

Koosevelt Hotel lor Benelit of
Happy Day Nursery

A i.ibaict show and dance vvns Riven at
'

the Iloosevilt Hotel nn Monday evenlni; for
tho benefit ot the Happy Day Nursery tit 3fi:7
Warren street.

This ntirsiry has beiu dohiK splindld
work amoiiu tho poor ililldien of Wist Phil-
adelphia, and tho cnoi Kit Ic board of manu-He- rs

ulwas Klves this nnnual intertalnnicnt,
uIiIlIi Is juct a bit different from ail the
other charity affahs that ate taking placo
all tho time.

The room, which was attractively deco-late- d,

was filled with small tables nrranKed
in a circle, having tlio center spaco cleared
for tho "cabal et."

'AmoiiK tho featu.es ot the evcnlnu was a
"sjncopatid dance '.by Cdls.s Mario Carrlau
oml A115S i:iznli(tli vv nisi., l.nilt r.r .. i....
aro attrartlnu attention by their clover ex-
hibitions nt tlio different charitable affalra
of the. city. liter Miss C'arrlRan r;avo a '
very raccful pas seul.

Another Interesting specialty was the per- -
rui inuiieu in ..ir. i. winric, w ho sani;
some of the latest popular sonirs.' accompa-
nied by Mr. Vincent Cahlll on the piano.

Mrs. C. O, Alexander Is president of tho
committee in charge of tho Happy Day
Nursery, which includes Mrs. Walton Glhb,
Mrs. Paul Torchlano, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. er

Kaunce, Mrs. Louis Mcllhemicy Mrs
liiKrnm, Mrs. William Klnir, Jlt.s. AVIlilaiii
Trumpp and Miss Swain.

Old York Rdad Country Club
Sends Comforts to Soldiers

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the Old YorkIload Country Club has shown enercy nnd pa.
trlotism In devotlmr Wednesday during thowinter months to work for tho men In thocantonments. They have Jut sent in to tlioSoutheastern Pennsylvania Chanter. throuBl,
tho Old ork Iload liranch of tho Americanlied Cross, thirty knitted IloopouodH of first-clas- s reading matter nndseventy-fiv- e vlctrola records,.uheli aro to bosent to A Hattery of tho PloM Artillery.

Mrs. William JI. Crow-el- l, of Wyncotc Isvlsl'.lnc Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Chester.''of
Sjracuse, X, V.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Hunter, of Pitts,burgh, aro receiving congratulations on thobirth of a son. Mr. Hunter was formerly ofJcnklntoun.
Miss Adele Polk has been madu assistantsupervisor of tho Ablngton Hospital,

Beginning of February Takes
More People to Florida

Mr, and Mrs. C. Cecil Pltler. of r.lverton.
who have been occupying an apartment, 135
South Hlghteenth Btrcct, for several months,
left tills week for Palm Beach, FJa.

Mrs. IMward C. Dale, of i:u Spruco
street, and Mrs. Charles Harding, of lloston,
have gone to Talm lleach, Fla for tho re-

mainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs, Pope Yeatman, of 111$
Spruco street, will leave February IS for
Fiorina, wntre luey vym spenu a lonnignt.

,ji kt j? ., . a e,Att.vicv.i; . ffw.t.,nT i s. imri'j.si r.Jir f?j;vy $smzm jr iiiit KTmi
jsmxtf" 'a jBtvSr:jiafeift w
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MANY CLASSES AT
INSTRUCTION CENTER

Community Hendijuarlers in Gor-manto-

for Home and Emer-
gency Relief Is Busy Place

The ficrmantriuti Community liistiueiuin
Center fur the Woil; of Home nnd Dim rcencv
llellef. vvbleli - In the Y. V. C. .V llntlil-Ini-

r.SJO Ceinialitou-i- i avenue, has Ik on
actively w;.iircd In all binds of woil, thN
lal M'ar Diirlnic Pal" tin classes In tlrst
nld, one In home nui'slin;, thrie in dletetb s,
two III HiirKlr.il ilr "stilus nnd ono In fjardeii-lni- ?

vi ere held.
A new tourse was stalled for trained at-

tendants, Klvltm r hospital lectures
In three months, followed by practical wink
hi a hospital Two ilasei vveru opened
last fall, and an afternoon class Mill !m
started on Pebrunty 15, thn last of Its Mud
until summer The ilass Is limited to
tweve members, nnd the npre limit Is eiKht-ee- n

to forty-liv- e jears. It Is called the
Warden Course for Ti allied Attendants, and
tho students aio leipilred to have a lilk'h
school education or Its equivalent. 1'or tho

nunK woman vvMiIiip; to lit herself In a
shoit time for a dlnnilieil ociupatlou and at
the same time learn soniethini? that will b"
useful to her In her homo life, nothing bet- -

ter lould be ileslird Dr. Ilanna Klndborn,
lute Instruitor of nurliis-- in the i Diversity

f TeMis, late i Utile nt supervisor of mils- -

jug la the Medlco-Ch- l Hospital of liilla- -

,iclphla, honorary member of tho lutein -

tlonnl Society of Superintendents' Training
Siiiool tor Noises, Instructor In Pedlatiln
In tin) Woman's Medical Colli go of l'enn- -

svlvanla, and number ot the Ann rleaii
Medical Association. Philadelphia County
Medical Society and tho Philadelphia. Pedla- -

,ri(. Society. Is instructor of the classes
Tho outline m it iiciur.-- t i : '""...Preparation ot the suit loom aim niruiu.i-- .

r i..nt nation: tncludlmr ehaiiK- -
"- - ,!,, rtiltuiW
In of mattresses b..l

inelbods of talllnif leinpci.i- -

ture. puNom.d lespiratlon; Inllainmaloii s

eau.es prevention and treatment ; Infection
and' contnKloii: nmkliiK ot antiseptic iolu- -

'is. tu( HIIlton and treatment "t
poUoius; anatomy and plrjsloloio : how to

V'iXu SrV thV'T.'" I Zt
broken, such as sprains. sinu.,..... , ..r,.- -. iiirnnrnt on and sterll- -

Nation . ilresshiBS and all surKlcl utensils;
treatment of all hinds i.r wound- -. Ineliid.

...of banns aim iieu.s """"",- -

TerXu" e preparation of the patient
,, and the p.eparatlou f the operat- -

,",o"m Klve and mea-ur- e medicine
: how toi'V Z leal points in Ktnu.il luirsluu and

infectious dlstases; methods of Klvlm:

iul tsplratlon and when to use them; the
ma tii icnt of burns and scalds and all forms
of useulntr. tho can- - and treatment ,.t

unconsdousness and methods of ca.rvluK and

"trSKor'wIth .ids hospital t.a.n-ln- e

there is a class In Invalid ...okery. con-imt-

by Mrs. I'airle Tompanv. Braduato
of U

institute and Pnlversltv..', eoors., includes tho scleiico ot
l,,i . -- 1...I.. .liv. if

'- - ""''imcnTs." Kruds'and piepa.utlou
V Ji,,ii-th- niaklni? of veKetables aiyl eKe- -

" .' Ili ....,, . .i...u.i.,a tlio uren- -
tnhla Foups; Kiiaos mi" "."... ?. - - ,

iLiitlon setting ot a tray; m l"'"."",,lv motflns. food principles, pas- -

r'rrized and' Peptonizcsl milk, lime water, ren-- !

"ley custards, whips, etc. ; meat theory.
net
paper lig ooUlng. sandwiches, mea. lis

broths, Peer lea. nm j.....r.and oysters,

""o'lsTconstant and Increasing
for trained attendants both at homo

cannot be too wellw abroad, and wo
prepared for whatever may come

Lear and Miss Doiothv Dins.
..?"M... iv nn Informal
Xvur o Monday i.fternoon at the home of

ni. I.lnsmorc, 41J West Chelten avenue,

Miss lieorglana (lajlord Pitueld.
In.

honor ..i ,f in Air. J iu oh HUgil. Jr.
"SyT.li nl on Saturday afternoon. 1'eb- -

ruary 15.

Two Engagements Are
Announced in Camden

engagement of Miss Katherlne Marie
The

410 Carteret stie.t. Camden, to

MrJohi. Harry Hlddell. of Philadelphia, has
teen announced.

Announcement Is made of the engagement
, um Anna P. Abrahamson, daughter ot

marks M. Abrnhnmse.ii. ofMr",Mr. an" . ... ,, . sr.re.-an- t James
,4rCDav"po tot liomKKwood: who is a

member of the 41 till Telegraphers' Datta- -

Mls Abrahamson is well known nmoiig
i?r, vouneer set In North Camden.

1
of the Camden Musical Academy

Ti a recital at their looms, 108 North Sixth
: . V very interesting program was given.., lllblo School Orchestra of the 1'iim-i.- ii

Tabernacle M. K. Church gavo a coiicert
iorday night In tho auditorium of tho

dwell .Mi "''' lnftnn wa tho

h0Mrtniid Mrs Ir. . Turner, of Park avenue,
t irf.idontleld.' have returned homo after rpend- -

work In Philadelphia.
Mrs loseph Kr'tz. of Mount Vernon nvc- -

Hadrtonlkld, eutcrtatned friends at a
. ."on Saturday afternoon,

v dance will be given In Artisans' Hall,
Haddonfleld, on February U for tho benefit
nf the lied Cross,

Tho Nw ,:,a c,l'b of Camacn County,
was enleitalned at a luncheon on Wednesday
nftrrnoon by Mrs. JoBhUa C. Haines, w Ifo of
Senator Haines, at her home, CIO Walnut
street, Camden. Members were present from
CoUlngswood, Haddonflild, Merchantvllle,
Woodbury and other placea. The luncheon
was In celebration of tho qlxth anniversary

r ti. club.- ..o- - -- " -
A ,l V. ..

4 mBSMmxBQ' -

i"C"- - - .."''"ZZK3z?'- -

.A1KS. W. J. CLOTIIIKK (Above)
MRS. J. K. MITCH IJLL. Ill) (Helovv)
A few oC tliu patronc.-'je-s for the
"Ni,'ht in Holtemi. ." v.li' !. lvn
tind Pencil Club will sTivo this eve-iiit- ip

in tlio ballroom ot tho Hcllcvuc-Stratfott- l.

MINUET TO START
PHILOPATRIAN BALL

Proceeds of This Year's Reception
Will Go to Knights of Colum-

bus War Fund

The Catholic Phllopatrlan Literal Insti-

tute will hold its ilfty-ilrr- t annual leceptlnn
In the ballroom ot the llillovue -- Stratford on
Monday evening

The proituls of this veal's affair will be
donated to the Knlshls of Columbus war
camp fund, and on account of this pitilotle
puriioso a veiy wlduspread Inteiest has been
miulfested. Indeed, thoe In charge expei t
the llfty-llr- neetitinn to eclipse all former
ones, since JSOOO has nlrindv'liccu tecelved In
subeilptions, and as much more Is expected.

Mr. John Monaghan is chairman of the
committee In rharre of the ball, .Mr. Frank
M. Mulheriti Is president of the PhllopatrUn
flub, Mr. 'olclIo Is secretar.v and .Mr.
Herald A. Dougherty Is treasurer.

Patriotic features will be pre-eut- td dur-
ing the evening, anil the ball will be opened
by nn minuet danced by eight
iriuples. They villi wear Colonial costum. s

and powdeied wigs, and every detail has
been most enicfully arranged bv Miss Mar-
gin rite Walj!, wliei Is ii. lining the dancers.
Later iu thn evening MKs Wain will give a
"pas-seul,- " and Miss Maigaiet M. Cost, Ho
and Miss Je.ui Union will appear in a
tableau lepresenting the Allies Ameilca,
Praia e and Ihigland.

Thn minuet will ho led by Miss Mary Mar-
tin and Mr. Joseph II. Kane fiom one side,
nnd bv Mjs.s Hi llellly nnd Mr. John Ii.
Kane from the olhei. 'hose taking put in
the dance Include Miss Anne w'Nrll, .Mls
Anna McKenua. .Mi-- .ban IMiliiian, Ml-"'

Praiuts Kane Mi- - Miiiam Welmbeck and
Miss Madelalne Noiniiil, Mr. Viiitoii llellly.
Mrs Jorepb Noimeil Mr I' II Mleliell, and
Mr. Daniel J Muiphv.

Ilrnis of nru fop the so.lrtv puk.. will lir
nirrpte.1 nmt prlntril hi Hie Peenhic riiltlli:
Lr'tteirr tirnelitnl Hire ere wrlllrn mi onfQ-i.l- r.

of Ihr pnir onlv nnd urn tcic,l with full
nunie mill trlrplionr nuinl.rr of 1hn ftrmlrr. i.
It lllllt lie lin llite ti. verlfe llir. niitfH.

"su.lrl) IMIIer." I.lrnhic I'lIiIIc l.rilcer,
flue ClieiiliMit htrret.

My- - --wvw --j'mSP
MISS MARGARET RAGAN

Who will represent England in the
national pageant which will bo part
of the cnteitainmcnt nt the ball to
be given at the Rltz-Carlto- n on Sat-
urday evening by Lo Bon Temps
Club for the benefit of the Knights

or uplurabu war fund.
i'ji

WJJ
vjttf$"'

I'll. 1" .i M..r

.MUS. TUKNCHAHD NKWH0LI)

VISITS PARENTS IN
WAYNE FOR SOME TIME

Wife of Army Captain Remains at
Main Line Home, While Hus-

band Returns to Camp

Captain Hetny ltev lard nnd Mr- -. Hey-lir- d

ariiv.d op Satuulay tu visit .Mis. Jle-l.- u

d's pan nls. Mr and Mrs si.initul 11.

of W...ne Captain llejl.ud has re-
turn..! to i imp, hut Mts. llc.vl.inl will spend
Funic limn In Wavne.

Mrs. 1,111 v, vi ho has been vlItlng lirr sister,
Mis. Charles Wheeler, of Camp Hun P'arin,
Vlllatiova, left for her homo in California on
Monday.

.Mrs. If. Asiiton Little, of Ktraftord. Is
spending a few .lava In New York, whore
she ll visiting her daughter, Miss Nancy Lit-
tle, lit Kt. Jlnrj's ,elionl,

Mr. and Mtn Chailes II. Co, who have
been Majlng iu Waslilngton this winter, havegono to Palm llca.li for a motith't. vllt.

Mr- -, llllam J lialnnr nnd Misn Hutu
'l.'ilnnr, of N. w oik, have Peon visiting Pr.
and Mis ,r. Parkanl Laird, of Devon.

.Mrs. W W Monlgonn r.; Jr. who Is
spending the winter In Washington, was nt
her home in Itailanr over the uick-.n-

.Mis-- . John Do Conger, of ill.tnnvn,sp.nt tho we. with her husband In
llaltlmoie. .Mr. Conger is at a niarby camp.

Miss Hnillle llleanor Owens, whosM en-
gagement In Mr Wilson Il.unnrd. Jr, has
Just brcii nnnotiiieed, Is spending a few .lays
with Mr. and Mrs Wlbnn llarnard. ot Hryn
Mawr. before going Hoiilh

Mrs William West, of Ardmore. enter-
tained nt dinner mi Satuidnv night, latertaking her guetr to ibe S'upp..r Chili at the
ltellevue-.'-'tiatriril- .

Carlyle Club Had First
Banquet in South Phila.

The I'.irlyl.. cipb. of .Smtli liilladelpbl.i.
held lis Hist baimuet .m Sunday evening atHUH l.'ast Pass) link avenue. The entei taiu-ii- i.nt start, i! dancing, musicplacd by the Carlyle Jan, nlo, Mr. Jos, ph
Abraiii". .Mr. Ilenjamln Alu-nm- s and .Mr. JackHcruMtlii, accoinpanled by MNs W Moore ntthe piano. Later In t.ho evening Mr f
AbiaiiiK nnd Mr. I. Welnian sang some popu-
lar songs, whl.li were followed hy u (onudv-ilranu- vpla.d by Mr. l! Abranis and Mr JAbrams, known as the "(Jurfer iutTw ins."

i ue evening c iitertalmue nt ended withsome whirlwind dances by .Mls I. Sdvei- -
stein and Mr. .M. Lenhart.

Mr. J. Abranis acted as toiMniastci MrJ. Mr. Alfred .Sllveiman and Mr
'

M. Lellhait l.celved silver loeliii- - , r....
tho good woik they h.ivo done hi the mm..... ...i.e.. i.uooi icceiveii ii Handsome w.itrJifor selling the most tickets at the last
of the Clrl!e Club. The U.iineti p,"',t '

... .lied J.welry boxes as a icmcinhraneo ofthe arfalr
Tin. following inembciH were pi est nt- - MrJ. Abrams, .Mr. II. Abrams, Mr. J.ulc He',,,!

si. in, Mr. W D. Itch. Mr. M. Kafrkj Mr i
Klinmehunn, Mr. M. Leuhait, Mi. Al "l uhln'
Mr P. Paul. Mr. Al .Sllveiman. Mr. J nv,"";
and Mr. J. Welmnn. The evening endedwith a farewell address by M,. Ji JA.ni,art.

"WHAT'S DOING
,TDNOH'L2s

V
.. yeJh--f,

Jlrrtlng, I'nllrgx nf lii.Thlrlnn., Tirenty.
second anil Ludlow streelf. Members.

Ilrnslnglnn Hoard of Trade inert, nHn.
cock street and s'us.iiih.iniia avenue. Mem-
bers. '

Mrrllng, rrunkllii JnsKlule, srtrulli slrrrtabove chest nut.
.Mrrllng lhlkt Onlriil Mrn, IJ.t

Spruco street. Members.
Miulh htrrrt llliklllrns Jlrli's .UioHulI.,,.

meets, CO'j Mouth Fifth street. Members.
J'IiIIioimuIuu f'luh, oprrutle rrrllal liy llrnrlKeott, pingiam of the "Works of American

composeis," 8 o'ulock. Members.
I'rruinlr LruKUe mniithly nirrllnr, Irrlnrrby A. I'. 'olden, '.V Fltst l'alntliu,-,- " S'15

o'clock. Members.
Mrrllnic, I'lftj -- srrnnil nnd Markrt s:trrci,

Huslness Men's Association. B219 Market
street. Members.

l'orn Ilork Iiiiiriiv.'iiiriit AiueUtloii,
meets 1521 Cliamplost iivenue. Members.

Mrml.rra .if South I'lfl.i.srrooil Mrrrt
nuslness Men meet. West Hranch Y. M. C. A.,
Fifty-sei'on- d nnd S'ansom mreets.

MrrtliiK f 1'lnnner IVnrkrra, llu.lor,, '

Women's Christian I.eaKUe. 7 oVloek, Free.
IVn nnd t'ltih, "MElit fn llnlirinlu" t

Helievue-St- i afford. Admission eliarce.
Dimcr, l'lr.lninnt Cliih, App's Han. lux

Academy, llioad and l'ortcr streets. .dms.hIoii eliariio.
KiifTnisr hIHi nililrr.. ,v

Miss Alleo l'aul, (lermantovvn V, M. c, A. j

r ree,
Addrrio., "Kiiturriain nnd Miirninnlani "

former Senator Frank J. Cannon, Fiftieth
street nnd llaltlmoro avenue, 8 ci'clock. Free.

lied t'roin none rrrllal, New-- Century Club,
8 :1S p. in. Frco,

I'ounilrjinrn's Msnufurlurrrt'
Club, llcinbrn.

l'oo.l Cniikrrvatlon exhllitllau, C'ultrc
gcttlement, 433 Christian street. Freo.

lecture, "The New ltmila," by Sir John
V. Fraser. aeographlcal Society, Wlther- -
spoon Hall. Members.

Workrooms Open Two
a Week, and Every

Help
lALMYHA Tho lucmberH uf the P.ed Cross

i irnnch all over the country tiro very

nctlvo nt this time. "What have 1 done for
tho Hed Cross?" Is tho question ot tho day
for each nnd every Individual member to

nik of herself. Tho Palmyra branch keeps
the workrooms nt tho Y. M. C A. building
open Tuesday nnd Wednesday, nlo y

i veiling. During the present month
every member has bien appealed to to come,

nnd lend a helping hand.
The Junior P.ed Cioss branch, which has

been organized In tho high school, Is now
perfeitlng arrangements i be among the
f.ireniojit In the activities Supervising 1 r

Pmr Albert S. lliillltli Is in nccoril Willi
the sentiments of President Wilson, that
through the school work may be done lit
the great i ause of freielom in which v.' have
nil pledged tiiirselve.s The d ffercnt milts In
the schools are busily engaged III making
sweaters and mats, aim clippings for pillows.

The dance given In the auditorium bv thn
alumni and high school class, added Its pro.
ceeds to the Junior Ited Cross branch fund.

At the election of olllcers. held on Mondny

for thn Junior branch. Miss Vera llrnvvn vvas

elected senetary and Miss ltisslo Anderson
treasurer

Mis Waller Tailor will entertain her sin-

ter. Mrs. Jessie Tyion, of Mhldletovwi. Pa..
over tho Week-en-

Mrs. Arthur Hunt and Miss lle.itrbv Hunt
have arrived home after spending a few days
in llaltlmote

Iirni.lNi.Tu.N livery one knows how
iices-fi- il the II. .1 cross "White III. pliant

.sales" have been nil eiver this se. Ion or

the Hast. A ba.a.ir and auction of odds ami
.lids-- we II. In fact, nnvthing that vcrvbi.d.

has at home that Is not icily needed, n.

u little but too good to II row

away. Now what the lied Cioss Hranch !

Iliirllngton would like I" thoso v.ry "HlcUs;
as (hero Is to be a "While lie pliant Sate

. ami Kon Pi day and S.uuidav, lVbruarV
. lothn.B. 'ol.s, turn --

line.
M the .Masonic Hall.

Mod. plants. I,,, SI.H.U. VVi'1',, n'nv-l-.i

...- - and va.lous otb.r
have to give that would Help swell the funds

"fMrs.,!nmrshaw is visiting In Trenton

r"scC..u,t''.loh,. Scully, after a furlough nf

ten da.vs. his iciurned to camp.

Miss lll.anor S. ICerr has "turned to

Lalighoine. Pa. aft. r spending a few ila:7
Ml-- s Allco Connor, of l.a-- tas Hie guest of

' 'Imts "M'-iett- . lingers will leave tomorrow
to sp.iid u forlnlKht In Atlantic Cltv.

Mr and Mrs. Henry II. Aaimisnn nnnoune

tho .iigagcment of their daughter. Miss l.lla
( . Mlchalt.Anronsuii. to Lieutenant Noiman

l,l.ui. nant William Piel.m l.jre. I . S. N.

II.. Is the guest of his sister. Miss 1 lorenu- - 1 .

llre, for a few days.

PI.OIUIN'Ci: Dr. nnd Mis. David llairil

Church of Atonement Has
Red Cross Auxiliary

The Lojal Legion Group nf tho P.ed Cross,
which Is one of the fourteen, belonging to
Auxiliary No. ". of which Mrs. Prancis
HnVarel Williams is president, has been doing
splendid woik in both knitting nnd tho
making ot surgical dressings. It has been
meeting nveiy Thursday and Prlday In tho
Church ot tb" Atonement, lu West Philadel-
phia, under the illicction of Mrs. Fi.inc.is M.

Hutchison, but on account of the coal short-
age his been obliged to give up these, days
and limit Its meetings to Saturday afternoon.

There nre about twenty-liv- e niemlieis of
tint Loval Legion working there, nnd a gie.it
niaiiv tinnniimhirs who nevertheless work
for this group. During the drlvo for surgical
dressings mound Chilstnias limo they sent
In HOiin surgical drisslngs to Auxillaiy No.
T They am also doing a great ileal of knit-
ting for the Navy Lcaguo and am now fin-

ishing Iheh third afglmn. The- - first olio they
made Is in a hospital in Iindon nnd tho
second one Is in a hospital In our own navy
vard The nfghans are made of knitted
Hpmres which are all sewed together and
crocheted mound the edge.

In connection with this group and working
for Mixlilary No. 7 H the Hills' Friendly
tlioup, which Is composed of girls from
twelvo to sixteen venrs of age, who inert
eveiy Thursday evening in tho flraco Church
parish house, at Foityllrst street and Ulrard
avenue. Miss Annetta Heath, daughter of
(ieneral Hubert Heath, has charge, of this
i lass and Instiucts tho wmkeis lu the making
of all the dlfl'eient kinds ot surgical dress-
ings mid knlttul ai tides. Uist summer
this group made llfte. n comfort kits, worth
i ri0 apiece. u send to the sailors, the money

for which the ral-'- d entirely by themselves.
All the materials used by Ibe Loyal Legion

eliuup have so far been donated.
: - - '

S,(1I1W AT 8:l5
I'OlUU-E- a Mallnw. To.a- - .ml Ml.

A LightniHir express auccess
POPULAR SI MATINEE TODAY
rmlro l.owr-- lionr. si. Unkuny t Ovllrn-- . M.

MBliU i. Mil... llLit. $1.50 t!nllrr.
fLrDt rial Ie.) i,owtr illor

IIKN'TIY W. HAVAOU OfOra

To .New Jiuiicrti uoraeay

TOOT TOOT!
liAfKu on iitipniiT iiuaurcis- -

1'AIICC. HXCL'SU MC
A Tr.iln of Mirth an I Melody HU l"eopl

VV1IVT tllll NilVVMI'AI'HIlS fA :

lihCOIiK -- "MullBhtfiiHy lunnonlous to th
HH ilcti 11."

PI 111.10 I.r.lVini'.: 'Had an Instant nnd
Mice "ii."

I'ltKs.'i ' V tiuu'il prmwlan of Joy from
urlalti llo to rurtnlu fall."

IN'ri'illKU 'linol, i! in fun."
Miltril V dUItlC V.s - "Ilnnlost with thr hrst

euo.li it .on1-I- I. of rho ear."
i:Vi:.VIMI TUH'.ciltAPIl: " vrurth-nhll- a

show mij evortti whllo srrlnff,"
KVr.MNH Pi;lll.li: I.I:1jIKII: "Toot-Tsot- "

u train of cshlitlra1lo airs."
C1NIN.I lifl.I.KTtS. - "Tuneful nlrs In

ali'll kllice.

BROAD Last Week 1&.'!!A ,.

mrH $1.50 MATINEE TODAY

IGEORGE ARLISS
As Alrxanurr lliimiuon, i iri (rerviary of

the Treasury, In the Ne"f l'la
"HAMILTON"

M'T VlCi.NDVY MAT.- - UllATM TOJlOltltOVV

ROBERT EDESON
In the Mont Iteniarl.uhlo I'lay of Iho Centurjr

LOVE FORBIDDEN
gcvi'ii .Month"' Hun In Tarla

lrt SmW 11 at l'op. Mats. Mon. and Wej.

NIGHTS AT 8:13
GAlUUxvrv Jla Tn,In. rrl A

ih:ht $1.50 MAT. TODAY
sllJATS 1 niDAY

ouvuit morosco's pvccnss

UPSTAIRS DOWN
Willi a Typlral Jloroco Cat nnd, Ohl

That lUhy Vamrlraf
"tl's a toush Wn trr will) Us uhrat-ln- ,

liltatlrsa nnd hrntlri! ilav, anil fu. Il
a inversion a TimtuliH and Down1 Is
doubly well nine." I'ltllHH.

eirn AND 'lln. Ave. at Vrnaneo. Ii. of llroailjtjlian ELTINGE in
The Widow's Might

LOtlUO1 Aft. l!30:.T80. Kl, ll:S0 to Jl.
touav DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
OMA

"IN AOA1N OUT ACAl.v;

MAuntci: nuiEMA.s- - co.NIXON "No Children Alloivr.1"

32D & MAIlKirr WAI. S. HART
Silo. T and a cold nnei-i-

NIVUH81TV MU8KU5I. WKnertay BWuI mre itciur on i;yrT. iiowlnv
lonnm iiinm. iiiwii cnpoi anu puuua
ovuru, iiuii ncaeu.

.

sV.Sl

Days and One Evening I
Member Is Asked to jfl

With Work
tnterlahjed nt their home over the week-tnf- l- 'Offl
Their guest was Miss Llslo fiutherlana, ofT-l- lPhi adelphla.

Miss
Anna lllgg

Hlia Adams Is rntrrtalnlnr Miss ,!.. '
of Conshohoeken. ,'. :tf. T""- -,... ..

JuvhilTON Mr. and Mrs. WIM.lhi.TVhl!
nmiouneo tho tngagement of tlielr dauhter ?
Miss Margaret White, to Mr. Jlumell N. Cot- - S
Ilns, of Trenton. ,

"a ..i) ni itooinson uas returned 10 rvcw fig,
J viik after a. fortnight with Mrs.
Harold I.lrnau hl-- i

air. James llrown entertained Mr. Ion IW!
linker. ..T tl.n S.V1..l..--l- .. nf l. -- ,..... ..... , ....v.cj vl ruiinj.iwiun,over the wetk-en-

Mayor William H. Peniirtt Is at Ncwberne,
N. ., for n fortnight's stay.

Thn Anno Htockton Chapter of tho D,
A. I!, hold Hf monthly meeting on Monday
at tin home of Mrs- David U. llnlrd.

HDUHWATHP PA1.1C Mr. nnd Mrs. A
'.. Do Less, of (south Philadelphia, are spend
lug a f.vv days at their country home, Urn
Tain. rack.

.Mr. l.'dward Collins. 3.1, who Is stationed
at Wilmington, Del, spent tho week-en- d with
his patents .Mr and Mis. IMward Collins. Jr,

Mr. ihomas Sherborne .ntcrtalned Mr.
nicu Cor. of Philadelphia, at his home over
Hie wee

Ml-- s Id i of Trenton, 11 Hit
gm st of Mr and Mrs. IMward J, Master, at
their home on Woodland avenue.

Mr. Liv I lelt for a fortnight's stay
Willi lur daughter. Miss Lillian Frailer, who
Is at the Hotel Dvlims, Atlantic City.

inr " HTimr.T

T 11:15
liri.s w ui.k 1'. t.

A GOLDWYX PI.CTURE
liltST I'llllrflSvTATION or

MABEL NORMAND
l.V lllJd.VIt SUJIAVVN'H DIIAMA

"DODGING A MILLION"
1811 MAllKl.r HTHKKT13JLlIyib HI A. M. TO 11:15 P. M.

AftTCllAFT 1'rmntl
WAr 's "wowns of'lAKl Till! IIAH."

A.l.tml First Khowlnir of
.Mail. S'nnrll'v 'HIS lllDOKN' PURPOSE"

ARCADIAmi:sT.vi'T nnt.. itk10 IS V M 1". ". .1:4.".. "M3, OlSO T. M.

PAULINE FREDERICK
lu First .showing of Paramount llctura
"MADAME JEALOUSY"

Nrvt Wclc Ill-- lr 1'ermion In "Frinc of Ponia"
AJ.IrJ Atlrucllon HKNJAMIN OlIAl'IN In

TUB !ON OP IlKMOCnACV
Plrnt of u vrrlrs of trn cptsclea, raeb com.

pl.sn In lti.r onl . sell telling a Uramatla cbap
tir m the life ef Al.ri.linm I.tnroln.

V 1L1 Uxxlii. am. this vrr.KK
WJI, FO.K Prtota

GEORGE WALSH
In Pint Mhowlnff of

"Jack Spurlock Prodigal"
Prom SnturduV Hvcnlnir Pout htory

Nflt VVrel. Win rnrnunc In I,ca Mlarrablta

itAitiurr nuu ittkXVEiVUi J. DAT OK
VIVIAN MARTIN I'"n;?u1' I,'

rilot '
Tumor.- - t:i)ITII PTOItllV In 'lljca if MTSMrj ."ttm MARKET STREET

AT JUNIPER
VI TT frsiffflK? Vl'DP.VIM.K

tU lVT1VI'AtUVJli Kism V' It M. in 1. M.

"HILDA'S ANKLE"cournv
"INSPIRATION" "te0 "janjco
CROSS KEYS HASUK ".13? iSHS1! .
TOO MANY SWEETHEARTS

Ilroad and Snrd'r Ave.UvJrt.lJAl IIA1I.Y NIGHTLY
Mot Pprcturnlnr Molodriima nvrr Mtaffed

"ON THE HIGH SEAS"
WM I fJX I'resrllts "ritEArlUltll ISLAND"

sroFimwmi
si:vit iiTii
iiiiii:t-Tici-

Ur.rl.sUM MIIL'llKUT

LAST 1G TIMES

$1 MAT. TODAY

PASSING SHOW
OF 1917
AT1RLPHI UVIINI.NOS AT .:o

JOIIK SIAIIOAHET

DREW-ILLING- TON
IN Hilt AllTllt'll WINel

(!iii:ati:sv comedy
"THE C?AY LORD QUEX"

T VRIC " MAT 'lODAV- - Uvrnlnss 8:15.xj itcEiilar Matlnoo ,SxturJy.WILLIAM

HODGE
In A Curo for Curablea

NIGHT IN BOHEMIA
AND

MIDNIGHT FROLIC
BY THE

Pen and Pencil Club
BELLEVUE.-STRATFOR- D

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

Tho entire proceeds will be turned over
to the Overseas Committee ot the Emcr-Kenc- y

Aid to be spent for the Phila-
delphia Boys serving their country on
foreign soil.

Throiifih tho Courtesy of the Managers,
stars from every theatre In

Philadelphia will bo
present.

Tickets S2. lrinv bo securer! frnm IiV.

1m

.m
v ra!:

x

m

'f

&
house, 1020 Walnut street, tho Overseas
uommuiee at ino uuz-vjaruo- or any '"ft
nf Iho. hotel ticket ofnoa. , ri

r5 v icrrTUc TucATnr-- n 3ffl2
U. X. lllxrillXC JWMM

JULIAN ELTINGE
OrAntt imperionatr of rem in In T3pi t' Jr"ttttf kflVTi-l- 1 ir U MLM..1 .. ..-- iljiJ

ii WON'T 11. and Othr. fcl'r
Next Week Valcska Suratt & Co.,va

METROPOLITAN Opera House V
A3i aa.-xliai-i su.i-.sii.r- - rAiiir I'UAJ fj Jul

.TTsTTt?Pl?T.T.A AND TIIH L1TTLB ' fk"V
WnUUUma. GLASS SUPPJlT:.!, ,4

Direciioii ci . . i.i,i,iTuoii x;Aiivbixrsr ifc ;

HATUIIDAV ArTEHNOON. PEUBUAnT OS', 'A- - .

Keati ana voxea on ! iizs LTiMtiiut BtVM. ,t
;&c. I1.00.- - !!" Telrphon ruturt 4S0T. lySl
nrrn Will Jrmnt.mn Ay, at Vcnanro. )'SLl"1' Herbert Ammmn.nl Company I ,i
till .1 AN ELTINfiR . n ITW! ---

,

JU WIDOW Mill
Thur..Tl' " Jiry "wta;w Jt

Trocndevo IZ 0RA.'I
P A Vl.TYn';'0 RVIW OV'VtM$

v ' . T

S..-.6- 'r V,

?1V

5

s- -

r.

i.
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